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' 
April 26, 1966 
Mr. Jesse E. Clayton 
Church of Christ 
P. o. Box 4 
Matteson, Illinois 
Dear Jesse: 
Thanks so much for the Lake Gen&ve Encampment program. 
It will be a pleasure to attend the encampment and to 
become better acquainted with Christians in the Mid-
west. I will be happy to speak at the ten o'clock 
hour and understand my topte or area is Metropolitan 
Evangelism. I had hoped to attend the inner-city 
conference this week in Villanova but due to a sche-
dule conflict could not make it. I do hope, however, 
to be prepared for this challenging assignment by 
June 27. 
Thanks so much for your support and encouragement in 
our recent Herald of Truth meeting. I know our efforts 
in Chieagoland are due largely to your encouragement 
and support. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
